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o. 5.] BILL- [186-2nd Session

An Act to amend thelaws in force respecting the Sale of Inftox-
icating Liquors 'and the issue of Licenses therefor, and
otherwise for repression of abuses re.sult:ng from such sale.

Reprinted by order of the Legislative As9embly.

W HIEREAS it is expedient to amend the laws in force in this Pro- Preamble.
vince, nespecting the sale of intoxicating Liquors and the issue o£

Licenses therefor, and otherwise to provide for the repression of abuses
resulting from such sale, the whole as hereinafter is set forth : There-

5 fore, Her Majesty, by and -with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

PROVISIONS AS TO LOCAL PROHIBITION.

1. The Municipal Council of every county, city, town, township, Eery county
parish or incorporated village in, this Province, besides the powers pre- coau °il may
sently conferred on themn by law, shall have power at any tinie to pass pro ibit ihe

10 a by-law for prohibiting thd sale of intoxicating lquors and the issue of 5ale ofintoxi-
licenses therefor, within such county, city, town, township, parish or catingliquor

incorporated village, in termas of this Act, and subject to the provisions
and limitations hereby enacted.

2. Such by-law shall be drawn up and passed, and in Lower Canada Form ofKy-
15 shall bc published, in ordinary form; and shall not have embodiedIaw.

therein any other provision than the simple declaration, that the sale of
intoxicatingliquors and the issue of licenses therefor, is by such by-law
prohibited yithin such county, city, town, township, parish or incorpo-
rated village, under authority of this Act.

20 3. After the publication thereof as by law required in Lower To be com-
Canada, or the passin thereof in Upper Canada, every such by-law municated to
shall be communicatea as soon as conveniently may be, by delivery Of Iînand Reve-
a certified copy thereof, to the Collector of Inland Revenue within nue,
whose official district such county, city, town, township, parish or incor-

25 porated village is situate.

4. As regards the prohibition of issue of licenses, every such by- when the D7-
law shall take effect from the day of the delivery of such certified copy law clil
td'such Collector of Inland Revenue ; and as regards the prohibition co ina
of such sale, and otherwise, every such by-law,-if on the day of such f

80 delivery there be in force within the municipality any other by-law for
prohibiting or préventing such sale, under authority of the Lower Can-
ada Consohidated Municipal Act, or of the Consolidated Statutes for
Upper Canada, chapter lifty-four, as the case may be, shall take effect
so as to become substituted for, and to repeal, such other by-law from

85 such day,-or if on such day there be no suchother by-law in forie,
shall take effect in Lower Canada from the first- day of May, and in



Wa duratioI. tUpper Canada from the first day of March,,next after such day; and
every such1 by-law shall continue in force, in Lower Qinada until the,
first day of May, and in Upper Canada until the first day of March, next
after the repeal thereof.

2. If at the timie of the coming into force of any by-law of a Coun-
ty Council passed under authority of this Act, there be in force within

If there be a any municipality forming part of such county, any- other by-law passed
By-Iaw of a. under autliority of this Act, the operation of such last mentioned by-law

""aIl t'yi shall be and renain suspended for so long as the by-la-w of the County
force. Couneil continues in force,-but shall revive, in default of express repeal 10

thereof, should tho by-law of the County Council be repealed.
3. No such by-law shall be repealed within the full term of one

year from the date of the passing thereof.

No license Io 5. In Lower Canada, from the day of delivery to hin of such copy,
be imsued and for so Iong thercafter as such by-law continues in force, no Colleetor 15
while it re- of Inland ReveDue shall issue any license to take effect within the county,

force. city, tovn, township, parish or incorporateil village, affected by such by-
law,-either for keeping an inn, tavern, or otherhouse or place of publie
entertainment, and for retailing whisky or any spirituous liquors, wine,
ale, beer, porter, cider, or ôther vinous or fermented liquors,-or for 20
keeping an inn, tavern, or other house or place of public entertainment,
and for retailing wine, ale, beer, porter, eider, or other vinous or fer-
nmented liquors, but not brandy, rum, whisky, or other spirituous liquors,
-or for vending or retailing in any store or shop, brandy, un, whisky,
or other spirituous liquors, and wine, ale, beer, porter, eider, or other 25
vinous or fermented liquors, in a quantity not less tharn tlroo half-pints

Nor any pen- nt any one time ; and no person shall be liable by reason of his not
any for want having therein any license of such description, to ihe penalty of fifty
of a license,
°nder Con. dollars, imposed by the twenty-second section of the Act chaptered six
Scat. L. 0., c. of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Caînada, intituled " An Act

respecting tavern keepers and tle sale of intoxcating liquors". 30
2. In Upper Canada, from the like day and for the like period, no

The same in Collector of Inland Revenue shall issue, to take effect withm the like
U- limits,-either any tavern license, that is license for the retail of spirit-

ous, fermented or other manufactured liquors to bo drunk in the inn,
ale-house, beer-house or other bouse of publie entertainment in çlich 85
the saine is sold,-or any shop license, that is license for the retail of
such liquors in shops, stores or places other than inns, ale-houses, brer-
liouses or places of public entertainient.

eensM n.. 6. If on or before the day of such delivery to the Collector ofInland
realy issued Revenue, there should have been issued any sceli hicense for the year 40
to becuMo to commence on the first day of May, or first day of alrch, (as the case
VOI. mnay be,) then next to follow, the sa ie shall thereupon, ipso facto, b'-
Repayment of cone wholly rull and void; and the Collector of Inland ýtevenue shall
duiy on such forthiwith notify the person holding the same, to that effect, aindshall be
UeenS lield to pay lck to hni such moncys as ho may have paid, by way of 45

duty or otherwise, Lheror.

While fh' by- 7. Froin the day on which such by-lain takes effect for othor purposes.'
lam i" * *ür&e aforeosaid, and foi' so long thereafter as the saine continues in force, nO pq

i qLo to son, unless it be for exclusively inedicinal or saciametal puoe, or for
b SoNi con bonafide.use in sone art, trade or manufacture, shall, within such coun-
Ray preteice, ty, city, town, township, parish, or incorporated 'village, by himnlf,

"o o his clerk, servant, or agent, expose er keep for sale,or directly or indi-
sacr,.MntaIl rectly, sell or barter, or in consideration of thiepurhnse of any o,hr9
purposes. property give, to any other person, any spiritious oothör intoxicat

ing liquor, or any niixed hîquor capable of being'us6d aà ' beverage,
and part of which is spirituous or otherwise intoxicatitig.



-2. And neither any license issued to any distiller or brewer,-nor yet Lietasel toi1
any license for rtailing on board any steamboat or other vessel, brandy, of ao Irect,
rum, whisky, or other spirituous liquors, wine, ale, beer, porter, cider, or
other vinous or fermented liquors,-nor yet any license for retailing on

5 board any steainboat or other vessel, wine, ale, beer, porter, cider, or
other vinous or fermented liquors, but not bran.dy,' rum, whisky, or
other spirituous liquors,-nor yet any other description of license what-
soever,--shall in any wise avail to render legalany act done in violation
of tbis section.

10 S. The Municipal Councils of any two or more neighboring maunici- By-law may
prlities, after having respectively passed suich by-law, may also, each of bi concurred

them, by a further by-law, concur in and confirn, mutually, such by- *b7  nei-*'
law of the other or others of themn ; and in that case, such further by-law ciranties.
shall not have embodied therein any other provision than the simple de-

15 claration that such by-law or by-laws of the neighboring inunicipality
or inunicipalities in question are thereby concurred in and confirned,-
and shall be communicated, in like manner, to the Collector of Inland And then
Revenue, orCollectorsas the case mnaybe; and no by-law so mutually con- shall not be
curred in and. confirmed, shall thereafter be repealed, unless with the roi eaied un-

20 like concurrence in and confirmation of such repeal, on the part of the EenB U con-
municipalities in question.

9. Whoever, by hiniself, his clerk, servant or agent, exposes or keeps Selling by the
f-r sale, or directly or indirectly,onanypretenco orbyany device, sells, interlenton
orbarters,'orin consideration of the purchase of anyotherproperty gives, bidden, &e.

25 to any other person, any spirituous or other intoxicating liquor, or any
mixed liquor capable of being used as a beverage and part of which is
spirituous or otherwise intoxicating, in violation of the seventh section
of this Act, shall incur a penalty of not less than twentsy nor more than Penalty.
#fty dollars for each such offence; and whoever, in the employment or The agent

80 on the premises of another, so exposes or keeps for sale, or sells, or bar- *.
ters, or gives, in violation of the said section, shall beheld equally guilty cipai.
with the principal, and shall incur the same penalty.

10. Any prosecution for such penalty may be brought by or in the Bywhom pen-
naine of the Collector of Inland Revenue within whose oflicial district alties way be

85 the offence was commnitted,--or by or in the nane of the corporation or 'ecovered.
the municipality wherein the ofience was'committed,-or by or in the
fline of any person, whether authorized by the Council of such muni-
eipality or not; and where the by-law is that of a County Council,
eitlier the corporation of the county itself, or that of the municipality

40 coinprised therein, and within which the offence was comnitted, may
prosecute.

2. Such prosecution nay be brought before any Stipendiary Magis- And b"fnr
trate, 'or before any two or more other Justices of the Peace, for the vhat tribunal
district in Lower Caada, or for the county or union of counties in

45 U,, per Canada, whercin the offence was comrnitted,-or, if the offence
was coîiunitted in the district either of Montreal or of Quebec, then
beforc the Recorder or judge of the Sessions of the Peace at Mont:reail or
Qiebec. as may be,-or, if the offence was, cominitted in any other dis-
trict in Lower Canada, then berore the Sheriff of such district,-or, if

50 the offence was committed in any city or town in Upper Canada, having
a Riecorder or Police iIagistrate, then before such Recorder or Police
l\lagistrate. is brought Se I a!y

3. If such prosecution ibeforea Stipendary-Magistrate, herD a
Recorder, Jlge of'tyh Sessions of the Peace, Sheriff, or Police Magis-

55 trate, n' other Justice shall sit or take part therein. &c.



Inshpreta- 4. In the next following twenty two sections, the word "Justice" in-
tion atonut cludes any such Stipendiary, Magistrate, Recorder, Judge of the Ses-
22 sectio sions of the Peace, Sherif, or Police Mtgistrate, or any such two or

more other Justices of the Peace, as the case may be.

Limitation .11. Every such prosecution shall be commenced within six montha 5
a,,d form of after thcalleged offenceand shall be heard and determinedin a summary
suit. manner, either upon the confession of the defendant, or upon the çvi-

dence of one or more witnesses.

What only it 12. It shall not be necessary, in any such prosecution, to set forth or
@hall be ne- mention on the face of the complaint, summons, conviction, warrant of 10
ces-ary to in- d

°ert l V distress, or warrant of commitient, the by-law bringing the municipality
declaration. within the special purview of this Act; but such complaint, summons, con-

viction and warrants may be in the forms A, B, 0, D and E, respectively,
As to allega- hereto appended, or to the ike effect ; and unless the defendant speci-

tf ° -a ar y puis in issue the fact of such by-law being in force, such fact shall 1
be presumed by the Justice; and if such fact be so put in issue, the pro-
duction of a copy of such by-law, certified under the hand of
the Clerk or Secretary-Treasurer of the municipality, having thereon
written a certificate under the hand of the saine officer, of the due pub-
lication and communication to the Collector of Inland Revenue, of such 20
by-law, if in Lower Canada,-or of such communication only, if in
Upper Canada,-shall be conclusive proof of the passing and of the
tenor thercof, and also of such publication and communication thereof,
the whole as so certified; and no fact so certified touching such by-law,
shall bc incidentally put in issue or questioned in the course of any such 25.
prosecution.

Several 13. Two or more offences by the same party, may be included in ainy
,ra'in sncb complaint, provided the time and place of each offence is stated;
m ty be in- and in that case, the forins aforesaid shall be altered, se far as need
cluded. may bc, accordingly. , , 80
Proviso-to- 2. But, whatever may be the number of the offences'so included in
tp' Prnalty one complaint, the maximum of penalty imposable for them ail shall
limited in no case excecd one hundred and Jifty dollars.

Es parte if 14. If in any such case the Defendant fails to appear as required by
defendant the summons, the Justice may proceed esparte to the consideration 85
dues not ap- and hcaring thereof, and may adjudicate therein. as fully and effectually

to all intents as though the Defendant had duly appeared in obedience
to the summons.

Anendnenxt 1.5. Any suci complaint may b amendced before final hearing, in
of deIatation any matter of foim or substance, upon motion made to that effect, by 40

or for the prosecutor,-and ithout costs, unless otherwisc specially
ordered by the justice ; and on suoh amendment being made, the de-
fendanw (should he require it) may have a further delay te plead to the
merits, or for plea and proof, as may be ordored ; and if the complaint,

If adjudged in the opinion of the Justice, be so defective that a legal conviction 45
defecte, cannot be based upon it, and it b not amended, the Justice may dis-

miss the case, with or without costs in his discretion.

Not to be dis- 16. No such prosecution shall otherwise be dismissed for any defect,
missed for ii- informality, error or omission; but if it appear that the defendant has
forbi y, &c been or inay have been, materially misled théreby, the Justice may, on 50
journed in such terms as he thinks fit, adjourn the further proceedings in the case
certain cases. to a future day.



17. If any sucli prosecution is dismissed, the Justice, should heýbe of If there wai
opinion that there was probble eause for the cmplaint, sliallnôt award r°b®
costs against the prosecutor.

18. Every summons or other process, proceeding, or paper, in any Service of
5 such case, nay be served, and the service thereof certified, uuder his proCOEs, &C.

oath of office, by any bailiff, or by any constable or peace officer duly
appointed for the locality wherein the sane is pending.

19. In every such case, if the Justice so order, or if either party Depositions
se require, the depositions of the witnesses shal be reduced to m®y be re-

10 writing by the Justice, or b such'clerk as the Justice may appoint to writing and
that end and shall be fyled of record in the cause. Such clerk shall filed.
be entitled to charge and receive ut the rate of ten cents for each hundred Fee, te *lerk
words of evidence so reduced to writing, or of two dollars per diem, in h'poyedac
the discretion of tfie Justice,- 2 to be entered in taxation, and paid by low pald.

15 either party, or partly by each party, as the conviction orjudgment in
the case may ordain ; and if no conviction or judgment be rendered
therein within t-wo months àfter the taking of such eidence, thon the
fes of sucli clerk shall be paid in equal shares by oach party.

20. It shall not bo necessary in any such case, to prove that an of- Proof of pre.

20 fence was committed on the precise day sppcified, in order to obtain a cise date of
20 conviction; provided it be proved that the sane was committed on or °cnsedis-

about such day, and before the date of the complaint.

21. In all such cases, the delivery of intoxicating liquor of any kind Delivery of
in or from any'building or place, other than a private dwelling houseor liquor in1 . 1place ot ea1 oter thani

25its dependencies, or in or frem anydweling house or its dependencies, privale hous.
if any part theirof i used as a tavern, eating house, grocery, shop, or es to be
otherplace of commonresort,-such deliveryin either case being to any one deemed e,'i-

not bonaftde a resident therein,-shallprimafacie be deemed evidence of ei"** a

and punishable as a sale in violation of the seventh and ninth sections of,

30 this Act; and any such delivery in or from a private dwelling louse or what shal.be
its dependencies, or in or fron any other building or place whatever, so deemed in
to any one whether resident therein or not, with payment or promise of pri*ate"oses

payment, cither express or implied, before, on or after such delivery,
shall Prima facie be deemed evidence of and punishable as a sale in vio-

35lation of the said sections.

22. In any such case, the Justice may summon any person repre- Summoning
sented to him as a material witness in relation thereto ; and if such per- witnessess;. uniohment
son refuses or neglects to attend pursuant to such summons, the Justice of those re-
may issue his warrant for the arrest of such person; and he shall fusing to an-
thereupon b brought before the Justice, and if he refuses to be sword swer.
or to aflirm, or to answer any question touching the case, lie may be
committed to the common gaol, there to remain until he consents to be
sworn, or to affirm, and to answer.

23. No person shall be incompetent *on account of interest in the As to interest
45 event of any such case,- to give c.vidence therein. of witnesses.

24. Any person examined or called as a witness in any such case, witnesseo
shall be bouid to answer all questions put to him, and which the Jus- boun d to an-
tico deems relevant, notwithstanding his ansWers may disclose facts sub- an t re.
jecting or tending to subject hun to any penalty or other criminal pro- tions.
ceeding; but his answers shall not be used against uhimself in any
prosecution or criminal proceeding.



ung for 25. ,Any person who, either before. or after the summons of any wit-
".P'," !iess in any such case, tampers with such witness, or -y any offer ofwith wftziess-

es. money, or by threat or otherwise, directly or indirectly, induces or at-
tempts to induce any such person to absent hiaself or herself, or to
swear falsely, shall be lable to a penalty of fifty doRlars for each such 5
ofence.

Defendant 26. Whenever judgment is rendered under the said seventh andninth
ma e exa sections of this Act, for the amount of any pena.lty and costs, the Jus-
means of tice, if he sees fit, may call on the Defendant to declare whether or not
satisfying the lie possesses sufficient goods ana chattels to satisfy the same, and if the 10
3"dment answer be aflirmative, may further examine him as to the sufficiency

of such goods and chattels, and as to their being or not being readily
Imprison- available for seizure under a warrant of distress ; and if the Defendant
anwe &e either answers in the negative, or refuses to answer, or fails to answer
not satisfac- to the satisfaction of the Justice, he may be forthwith imprisoned 15
tory. under the warrant of-the Justice, in the common gaol of the district, or

county, or union of counties, for a -period of not loss than one nor
more than six monthe, counting from the day of his arrival as a
prisoner at such gaol; and such imprisonment, when fully undergone,
shall be taken as a satisfaction and discharge of such judgment. 20

Imprison- 27. If the Defendant be not present at the time of the rendering Of
mennt i ab.such judgment, and it be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Jus-

sent and does tice, by affidavit, that the issue of a warrant of distress'would be likely
not appear to to fail of realizing the full amount thereof, in penalty and costs, the

,ave 9o'd' tODefendant may be forthwith imprisoned in such common gaol under 25satisfy judg-
ment, warrant of the Justice, for a period of not less than two nor more than

six month8, counting from the day of his arrival as a prisoner at such
gaol: but the Defendant, in that case, may at any time obtain his liber-
ation from stch imprisonment, by making full payment of suoh amount
and of all subsequent costs. 80

Execution if 2S. If the Justice do not so interrogate the Defendant, being pre-
defendant has sent,-or if the Defendant being interrogated shows that he possesses

s a sufficiency of available goods and chattels to satisfy the imount of the
' judgment, in penalty and costs,-or if in the absence of the Defendant

it be not shown to the satisfaction of the Justice that the issue of a war- 85
rant of distress wYould bc likely to fail of realizing the full amount of
thejudgment, in penalty and costs,-then in default of immediate pay-
ment, such amount shall be levied by warrant of distress out of the

n default of goods and chattels of the Defendant; and in default of such goods and
goods, impris- chattels, or in case of their being insufficient, the Defendant shall be 40
onment. imprisoned in such common gaol, under warrant of the Justice, for a

period of not less than two nor more than six rnonths, counting
Liberation on from the day of his arrival as a prisoner at such gaol; and the Defendant,
paymentin in that case, nay at any time obtain his liberation froi such impri-
full. sonment, by making full payment of such anount and of all subsequent 45

costs.

Application 29. All such penalties shall be disposed of in the followixng mannêr,ofpenaltieq. that is to say
If prosecuted 1. If the prosecution was brought by or in the name of a Collector cf

o eueour Inland Revenue, and not under authorizatioxn from the Council f a 50,
municipality, two-third parts shall belong to and be retained by such
Collector,-but subject to the obligation of psaying over one of suoh two-
third parts to any persan on whose information he nay have instituted,
the prosecution ; and the remaining third part shall by him be paid
over to the Receiver General, for the public uses of the Province. , 55



2. If thé Piýosecutipâwas brdught by orin the, ame of the corpoeration foatia
of a municipality, or by or in the n£ame of any person authorized by the of a a I
Council thereof, the whole shall belong to such corporation; and the paulty.
Council of the municipality may pay over not more than one-half there-

5 of, eitber to suc person, or to iny other person upon whose informa-
tion the prosecution iasy have been instituted.

3. If the prosecution wa bronght by or in the name of any person not If hroêht
so authorized, two third parts (unless he declares that he declines the a pe
sane) shall belong to him, ana one third part shall belong to the cor- aan.

10 poration of the municipality whose by-law is thereby enforced ; and if
such person so declares, then his two-third parts also sha.ll belong to
the corporation ; and in that case, the Council may pay over to any -
other person upon whose information the proseeution may have been
instituted, not more than one-half' of 'the whole penalty.

15 30. Any person bringing such prosecution under authorization from lndemniaea.
a Municipal Council, shall be indemnified by the corporation of the tiOn of proît-
municipality ho authorizing him, for all costs therein, whatever may cost'.
be the result of the presecution; and any person bringing such prose-
cution to a successful issue, without having been so authorized, shall be

20 indemnified by the corporation whose by-law is thereby enforced, for any
amount of costs -which, without default on bis part, lie may have failed
to recover from the Defendant.

31. No conviction, judgment or order, in any sach case, shall be re, No appeal or
moved by certiorari or otherwise, into any of Her Majesty's Superior ctrtioran

2 Courts of Record ; nor shall any appeal whatsoever be allowed frei allowed.
any such conviction, judgment or order, to any Court of General
Quarter Sessions, or other Court whatsoever.

32. No by-law passed under authority of this Act,,shall be set aside No by law
by any Court, for any defect of procedure, or forin whatsoever. void for de-

fect of fonn,

GENERAL PROVISIONS, IRRESPECTIVE OF LOCAL
PROHIBITION.

80 33. In prosecutions for the sale or barter, in any locality where- la prosecu.
ii ne by-law passed under authority of this Act is in force, of t!ens for sale

,withont l'.
intoxicating liquor of any kind, without the license therefor ceue nder
by law required, or contrary to the true intent and meaning of present law,
the law in that behalf, it shall not be necessary that any vit- certain pre-

85ness siould depose directly to the fact of such sale or barter as °t
having taken place with his participation, or in his presence and to his put defendant
absolute 1nowledge; but the Justice or Justices trying the same, So on bis de-
soon as it nay appear to him or them that circumstances raising a rea- f"aand
sonably strong presumption of the infraction of law complained of, are in defanit of

40 sufficiently put in evidence, shall put the Defendant on his defence, rebuttal.
and in default of his rebuttal of such presumption, shall convict himu
accordingly.

2. In every such prosecution, such Justice or Justices may sumamon witnessess
any person represented to him or them as a material witness in relation summoned

45 thereto ; and if such person refuses or negleets to attend pursuant te parngt a
such summons, the Justice or Justices May issue his or their warrant for be brought up
the arrest of such person; and lie shall thereupon be brought before by warrant.

the Justice or Justices, and if he refuses to be sworn or to affirm, or to
answer any question touching the case, he may be committed to the

60 common gaol, there to remain until lie consents to be sworn or to affirma,
and to answer.



No costs 3. Whenever any such prosecution is dismissed, the Justice or Jus-
tices, if of opinion that there was probable cauie therefor, shall not

probable award costs against the prosecutor.
cause.
Liabflity fnoxctn
Inakeepers or 34. Whenever any person has drunk to excess of intoxicating liquor
persons in of any kind, in any inn, tavern, or other bouse or place of public enter- 5
their employ, tainnent, or in any store or place 'wherein intoxicating liquor of any

eo r kind is sold, whether legally or illegally, and while in a state of intox-
sons who be- ication from such drinking has come te his death, by suicide, or drown-
cOme intori- ing, or perishing from cold, or other accident caused wholly or in part

CedM ani. by such intoxication, the keeper of such inn, tavern, or other house or 10
cide or perish place of public entertainment, or of such store or place wherein intoxi-
from cold, &o. cating liquor is so sold, and also any other person who for him or in his

employ delivered to such person any of the liquor whereby such intoxi-
cation was caused, shall be liable to be indicted and tried for a misde-
meanor,-if in Lower Canada, then before the Court of Queen's Bench, 15
or Court of General or Quarter Sessions of the Pence, sitting in the
district,-or, if in Upper Canada, then before any Court either of Oyer
and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery, or of General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, sitting in the county or union of counties, or before
the Recorder's Court of the city,-wherein such person met his death; 20

Penalty and if convicted, such person shall be liable to a penalty of not less than
one hundred nor more than onc tlousand dollars, payable to the heirs or
legal representatives of the deceased person, in suci proportions as the
Court may direct,-or to be imprisoned for a pcriod of not less than one
month& nor more than twelve months. 25

®rs ,he" 35. If a person in a state of intoxication assaults any person, or in-
liquor liable jures any property, whoever furnished him with the liquor which occa-
for assailt sioned his intoxication, or )ith any part thereof,-if such furnishing
committed by was in violation of this Act, or othervise in violation of law,-shall bea persan
thereby intox- liable to the same action by the party injured as the person intoxicated 30
icated. would be liable to ; and such party injured, or bis legal representatives,

may bring either a joint action against the person intoxicated and the
person who furnished such liquor, or a separate action against either.

Husband, 36. The hushnnd, wife, parent, child, brother, sister, tutor, guardian,
oiele C.,Mayor employer, of any person who has the habit of drinking spirituous or 35

ofriquor not other intoxicating liquor to excess,-or the parent, child, brother, or
to froish it sister, of the husband or wife of such person,-or the tutor or guardian
te anyl persngverti,
addicted eo of any child or children of such person,-may give notice in writing,
drinking. signed by him or ber, to any person licensed to sell, or who sells or is

reputed to sell, spirituous or other intoxicating liquor of any kind, net 40
to deliver spirituous or other intoxicating liquor to the person having

Liability of such habit; and if the person so notified do at any time vithin twelvo
persons se nonth-s after such notice, either himself, or by bis clerk, servant or agent,
ntified. deliver any such liquor to the person having such habit, the person giving

the notice may in an action as for personal wrong, if brought within six 45
imonths thercafter, but not otherwise, recover of the person notified,
such sum not less than twenty nlor more than fue hundred dollars, as may

Marricd be assessed by the Court or Jury as damages ; and any married woman
*ý oMen Many
brlng action mnay bring such action in lier own nane, without authorization by ber
for damages. husband; and all damages recovered by her shall in that case go to her 50

separate use ; and in case of the death of either party, the action and
right of action given by this section shall survive to or against bis heirs
or other legal representatives.



37. Any payment or cémpensation for liquaor furnished in contra- Money paid
vention of tlus Act, or otherwise in violation of law, whether made in for liquor sol
money or securities for money, or'in labor or property f a kid, m/ta l
shall be held to have' been receivec without any consideration, and be recovered,

5 against laW ecuity aad good conscience,--and the amount or value back.
thereof may be .ecovered froin the 'eceiver-, by the party who made the
same ; and all salei, transfers, conveyances, liens and securities 'of
every kind, in whole or part granted or given for or on account of
liquor so fuished in contravention of this Act, or otherwise in violation Securities,ke

10 of law, shall be null against all persons, and no right shall be ac- for payment
quired thereby ; and no action of any kind shall be maintaiied either in ta bevoid
wh ole or in part, for or on account of any liquor so furnishedin contraven-
tion of this Act, or otherwise in violation of law.

PROVISIONS, IRRESPECTIVE 0F LOCAL PROHIBITION,
BJT AFFECTING ONLY LOWER CANADA.

38. The second sub-section of the twenty-second section of the said Part of Set.
15 Act, chaptered six of the Consolidatéd Statutes for Lower Canada, and 22cf caP. 6,

also thethirtieth section of the saine Act, are hereby repealed. c., repeaLe.

39. It la hereby declared and enacted, that the several terms of ira. Mode of com-
prisonment set forth in the thirty-eighth, thirty-ninth, and fortieth se-ptig COm-prisnnint et orthin he hiry-eghth tlrtyninh, ad frtith ec-pdlaory im-tions of the said last mentioned Act, -are to be reckoned from the day of prisonnent.

20 arrival of the party as a prisoner, at the gaol of the district.

40. The fiftieth section of the said last men'tioned Act is hereby so see.5 of cap:
aiended as to permit the appeal therein provided for, to'be made either o. Stat
to the Court of General Quarter Sessions of'the Peace as therein ordain- as to appeau.
ed,-or to the Circuit Court sitting in the county, or-* at the chef4ieu

25 of the distrit,-as the Judge allowing such appeal may in his discretion
see fit to order ; and thereupon the petition and record shall be returned,
fyled and otherwise deait with accordingly, in the Court so by im de-
signated.

41. In all places withinLower Canada, where according to law, intox- No liquors te
80 icating liquors are or nay be allowed to be sold by wholesale or retail, ne be sold at

cranbourssale or other'disposal of such liquors shall take place therein, or on thé pre- o° on Sunda
mises'thereof, or out of or from the saie, to any personiorpersons whom-
soever, fromj or after.the hour f seven of the clock on Saturday evening,
till the hour òf eigl't of the clock on the Monday morning thereafter,-

85 save and except to travellers bona fide lodging at such place or placÇe, Exception a
or to ordiary boardèrs, bôna fide lodging thereat,-and save and except to traveners
in cases where'a requisition' for mediciral purposes, signed by a licensed or medicinal
redicalIpràetitioner, or by a Justice of- thePeace,/is'produced by the Purposes.
vendee or lis agesit; nor shall any such liquors be permitted-to be drunk

40 in any such places, except as aforesaid, during -the time prohibited by
this section for the sal of thse'same.

42. For every offence under the last preceding section, a penalty Of ,enaît for
not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars, with costs, shall, in case Of offence
conviction, be recoverable from, and leviable against the goods and chat- againstsec.4,

45 tels of the person or personeswho are the proprietors in occupancy. or
tenants and agents in oecupanqy, of such place or places, and who are
found by himself, or hiérelf,"or thieiselds, or bis, her or their servants
or agents, to have contravened the enactment in the lat section hereof,
or any part 'thereof.

t' Il . t V' o, , 4.. à



Who may be , 43. Any person or persons may be the informant or informns, eom-
inforinatt. plainant or complainants, in prosecating under the last preceding two

sections of this Act ; all proceedings shall be begun within twenty
Before whom days from the date of the offence ; all informations, complaints, orto prosecute. other necessary proceedings may be brought and heard before any one 5
Procediire or more Justices of the Peace for the district wherein the ofFence or

offences were committed or done; and the mode of procedure in, and the
forms appended to, the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, respecting the
dutics of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions, in' relation to summary
convictions and orders, may be followed as regards all cases and pro- 10
ceectings under the said. two sections of this Act.

Application 44. Al penalties which may be recovered under the forty-second
.orpenialte' section of this Act, shall belong, one half to the informant or complainant,

and the other half t( the corporation of the municipality wherein the
place or places referi ed to are immediately situated. 15

"Liquowl"- 45. The word "liquors" in the forty-firat section of this Actwbat ehall be. mentioned, shall be understood to mean and comprehend all spirituous
and malt liquors, and all combinations of liquors or drinks which are
intoxicating.

ShOST TITLE OF ACT, &a.

Short title. 44. This Act may be cited as 4 The Temperance Àcà of 1863." 20

Distributiot k 4T. The Provincial Secretary salla caùse ,&a'ohable sipply of
ef Act. copies of this Act to be furnished at the public caré, withil conven,

ient despatch, to the Council of every Municipality i this Prorince.

(A.)

FORM OF COMPAIT

PXoymeI Olt C*AD- e A..B. [desigat uly aa tu icntly th$iDistrict [oras case may CorporqQn. or othe, Proecutor,i as. t case
be,] of, may require, in behalf of oir Soverei n Lady
the Queen, prosecutes,0.). .of, [desigate d and. a icfiey the
Defendant) and complains: 'htthe ,aid t, [at g ue àly th.
Municipalty,] on. [designstee.hAe time or , 1 sa and at ,undry
times before oeinpe, ,dida( rpatee sNine tly.h "offoscha
contrary4o theTempcrancelt of 1863, then sud there being fullI
in force ;, wherph>y e~ytorço~ffhe said .Act, the said C.1). a.th
become liable,to pay the sum of
Wherefore the said prosecutor prays that tÉ ,sa¼.5 D. be condemne4
te pay the said Oum of with costs.

PaoVINOE 07 CANDA, To'. D. [a e.0a a
District, [or asase ma y the Defendant.] You dié hereby codiinanded
be,] of to be and appear before us [or me, as the dsq
may be] the undersigned Justices of the Peace for the paid Dispict, [o
a@ th case may be,] at [name the place], on the day of ,



at the hour of - in the noon, [if the ummons be isuel
by two Justices, and not by a Stipendiary agistrate, ßecorer, Judge
ef the Sessions of the Peace, Sherif, or Police agistrate, add here the
t.ords, o- before such other Justices of the Peace for the said district,
[or as the case may be,] as may then be there] to answer to the matters
ýcharcred against you by [designate the Prosecutor] who prosecutes.you in
Herlajesty's behalf, as the same are set forth in the complaint hereto
annexed,-otherwise judp ement ,wil be given againt you by default.

Given under our [or my] hand and seal, this day of in
the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

in the District [or as case maay be] aforesaid.
[Signatures and Seala.]

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE.

1, the undersigned, E. F. of [dsignate duiy the bailiff or other party
eartifying] do hereby certify, upon my oath of office, that .r the

day of I didserve the with-
in summons, and the declaration thereto annexed, on the within,named
defendant, at the hour of of itheclock, i the pon, by
leaving a true and certified copy of the, said summons and of the said
declaration at the domicile of the said defendant, i> the
speaking to - [or if the service was personal, by speaking to
bim and leaving with him a true and certified copy of the said summons
end of the said declaration at-- ]

[To be dated aid signd in the ordinary manner.]

(C.)

FORM OF CONVICTION.

J'JtOVIrcig oir GÀXA&AA;.. Be it remembered that on the,
District [or as case may, day of < in dh year of Our
.6e] of Lord one thousand eight hundred and ,
*t [designate the;place we comic.tion rindered] inthe .is4d District,
[or as case may be] C. D., of [designate the Defendant] is onvicted
before the undersignedG.L., Esquire,iof . , , [designating
the official functiow of the party. convicting,. ai the case mqy ybe] for
that-he the Éaid C. D. did,[tate.uccinctly the ofe'o,] aA4 &(or we]
adjudge the feaid 1C. D. -for hie said offence, to f£rfeit »ppay to
[designate'the .Posecutor] the sumof r , and also the
fuitheysüm of', - iý»L for-coats, inithis beax. ua ,

Given under my [or our] hand and seal, the day and yesr firt above
mentioned.

(Signatuemad ýSeal.)

(D.)
.4

FOUM OF WARRANT OF DISTRESS.

'Povcl o7 CAnA '-G. H., Esquire, of [dwesg-
District [or as ease mayC nating the official funtios of th# party is
be] of f' ouing thevasrant).'



To any bailiff, constable or other officer of the Peace in and for the.
said district, [or as case may be]:

Whereas C. D., of [designate the Defendant] hath been con-
victed before of having, [statethe offence] and
for suoh offence adjudged to pay to A. B. [designate the Prosecutor] the
sum of , and also the further sum of for costa
in that behalf.*

These are therefore to command you, and each of you, to distrain the
goods and chattels of the said C. D., wheresoever they may be found
within the said district, [or as case may be,] and thereon to levy the skid
penalty and costs, making together the sum of ; and if,
within the space of four days next after such distress made, the said
last mentioned sum of , together with the reason-
able charges of taking and keeping the said distress, are not paid, that
then you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you distrained as
aforesaid, and out of the money arising from such sale, that you do pay
the said sum of unto the said A. B., refunding to the said C.
D. the overplus, the reasonable charges of taking, keeping and selling
the said distress being first deducted ; and you are to certify to

with the return of this warrant what you shall have done in,
the execution thereof. Herein fail not.

Given under my [or our] hand and seal, this day of
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ,at

in the district, [or as case may be,] aforesaid.
[Signature and eal.]

(E. 1.)

FORM OF WARRANT OF COMMITMENT, UNDER SECTION
TWENTY-SIX.

PRoVINCE oF CA -A, To all or any of the bailifs, constables
District [or as case may and other officers of the Peace, in the dis-
be] of J trict [or as case may be] of ,
and to the keeper of the gaol of the same district [or as the case may
be.]

Whereas, &c. [as in the foregoing Form D. to the mark *] and whereas
[state cirdumstances under which, in terms of section twenty-six, the war
rant is issued]; these are therefore to command you the said bailiffs, con-
stables or officers of the Peace, or any one of you, to take the said 0. D.,
and him safely convey to the gaol of the said district, [or as case mnay
be,] andthere deliver him to the said keeper thereof, together with this.
warrant; and I [or we] do hereby command you the said keeper of the
said gaol te receive the said C. D. into your custody in the said gaol,
and to imprison him for the space of , from the day of
his arrival as a prisoner thereat; and, for so doing, this shal be your
suflicient iarrant.

G iven, &c. [as iin Form D.]

(E. 2.)

FORM OF WARRANT OF COMMITMENT, UNDER SECTION
TWENTY-SEVEN.

[As inforegoing Form .- to same mark-*] and whereas (state circum-
stances under which, in term&s of Section Twenty-seven, the warrant W,



asuad]; T'ism are therefore to command you the said bailfis, consta-
bles or offic3rs of the Peace, or any one of you, to take the said C D.,
and him safely canvey to the ga >l of the said district, [ur as case may be,]
and there deliver him to the said keeper thareof, together with this war-
rant; and I [or w_] di hruby co:nmaad yo-i the said keeper of the said
giol to reoive the s tid C. D. into your custody in the said gaol, and
there imprison h a for the apaco of , from the day
of his arrival as a prisoner thereat, unless the said mentioneil sum of

ani ail the ents of the commitment and conveying of
the said 0. D. te the s.tid gaol, amounting to the further sum" of

are sooner paid uinto you the said keeper; and for so
doing, this shall be your sufficient warrant.

Gven, &c. [A# iri the foregoing Form E. 1.]

(E.8.)

FORM OF WARRANT OF COMMITMENT,ßIINDERP SECTION
TWENTY-EIGHlT.

. '[As in foregoin3 Form g. 1, to same mark] And whereas arterwards
on the day of , in the year ,I [or a*
case may be] issued a warrant of- distress for the levying of the said
amount, together with the reasonable charges of the said distreus; and
whereas [sta.e circumstancea unkr zkich, in terms of Section Twenty-
eight, the warrant is ismedl ; These are therefore to command you the
said bailiYi, constables or officers of the Peace, or any one of you, to take
the said C. D., and him safely convey to the gaol of the said district,
[or as cas' m%' be,] and there deliver him to the said keeper thereof,
together with this warrant; and I (or we] do hereby command you the
said keeper of the said gaol to receive the said C. ). into your custody
in the said g aol, and thore to imprison him for the space of ,
front the day of his arrivai as a prisoner thereat,' unless the said last
mentioned suma of and all the costs of the said distress,
and of the coamnitmnent and conveying tif the said J. D. to the said gaol,
amounting to the further stim of , are sooner paid
unto you the eaid keeper; and for so doing, this shal be your suficient
warrant.

Given, &c. [As in foregoing Form B. 1.]


